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Engaging NHS staff in research
Wider participation is vital to improve patient care
Jill Maben professor of health services research and nursing 1, Angela King patient advocate and
carer 2
1School of Health Sciences, University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey, UK; 2London, UK
Calls by the Royal College of Physicians (RCP) for more
research in NHS trusts and the Care Quality Commission’s
(CQC) decision to award extra points to trusts doing research,
seem to signal a new era for research in the NHS.
The RCP statement Delivering Research for All1 says every
NHS clinician should be supported to take part in research.
Highlighting evidence that research active trusts have better
patient outcomes, the college calls for protected time for doctors,
nurses, and other clinicians to undertake research. In
collaboration with the National Institute for Health Research,
the CQC will add questions to the leadership inspection
framework for providers (the well led framework) that recognise
the role of research in high quality patient care and strengthen
the assessment of research activity.2 3
An increase in research capacity is welcome, but there are
serious challenges to implementation. Substantial change, some
might say a revolution, will be required in the way research is
conducted in the NHS.
A report by RAND Europe,4 commissioned by the Healthcare
Improvement Studies (THIS) Institute, recently identified the
barriers to expanding research activity within the NHS. They
include failure to recognise research contributions in job plans,
appraisals systems, and career pathways; lack of individual
capacity, research knowledge, and skills; poor access to relevant
training; no dedicated time for research; and a perception that
research is a specialist activity outside the domains of some
healthcare professions.
Currently, there is no real expectation for nurses and midwives
to lead research,5 yet as the largest workforce, they are a valuable
and underused resource. A lack of knowledge and skills remains
an important barrier for these staff groups, who have fewer
opportunities and less access to ongoing research training than
doctors, particularly early in their careers.6 The RAND Europe
report includes interviews with experts on healthcare
professionals’ engagement with research but notably excludes
conversations with research active nurses, midwives, and allied
health professionals to inform future research opportunities for
these staff.
Perhaps not surprisingly, the report highlights a neglect of NHS
staff involvement in research compared with patient and public
involvement (PPI).4 PPI in research has attracted major policy
support, and ongoing studies and evaluations provide us with
useful learning. Those who have contributed to this learning
could share their valuable work and experience with NHS staff
groups to avoid “research wastage”7 and foster a better
understanding of shared values and priorities for research. The
priority setting methods used by the James Lind Alliance,4 8 for
example, show the value of collaboration, and these could be
developed further, providing a way forward for setting research
priorities that includes a wide range of NHS staff.
Evidence of the effects of engaging NHS staff in research is
scarce. Boaz and colleagues conducted a three stage review of
studies on research engagement in 20159 and found that most
(28 out of 33) suggested an improvement in healthcare
performance was associated with greater staff engagement in
research. However, only seven of these 28 studies reported
improved health outcomes; the rest reported only improved
(usually more evidence based) processes of care. The authors
conclude that involvement in research helps improve healthcare
performance through several mechanisms, so multiple parallel
strategies to enhance engagement are required.
Fresh approach
The RCP and CQC announcements are a start, but will not by
themselves remove barriers to widespread staff involvement in
research. Real and sustained progress will require a fresh
approach, and citizen science10 could provide the new tools
necessary.11 Crowdsourcing, for example, draws on a large pool
of people to gather ideas, funding, or labour. It can be used in
research projects where citizens (clinicians, patients, and the
public) help collect and analyse data, allowing research at much
greater scale and increasing efficiency in terms of speed,
throughput, and cost.
One recent example, Cell Slider, had 100 000 citizen scientists
analysing 180 000 breast tissue samples for oestrogen receptor
data.12 Benefits for contributors include increased understanding
of research processes and opportunities for both informal
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learning and more formal professional development. These
methods also draw on a greater diversity of perspectives and
can involve non-researchers, including a wider range of NHS
staff, patients, and the public.
The RAND Europe report suggests that systems must change
fundamentally to allow more training opportunities for NHS
staff and make engagement in research an important part of
career progression for all staff, not only doctors. The passion
and energy that fuel the best research can be harnessed to bring
about greater inclusion and ultimately a more reliable evidence
base for healthcare. This is a perfect opportunity for all royal
colleges and academies to produce a collective statement
detailing what they will do to help make research in the NHS
the best it can be.
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